
"HAVANA, October 6.--Tba first Cuban^bîeia unserviceable; 1 «tie aeoofaitV «a-

Washington W«W«.
t

/"AOHINOTON, October 6.-Tho Su-
>é Qtaftmei to-dar; all present but
li -Tshtt :Oonri ieVboariog the gas¬

light caso írom Memphis, r

Nothíng WhatéVer baa been received
here regarding the Tennessee Legisla¬
ture. The New York Times says theyhare advices that Johnson meu < have
been elected presiding officers of both
Houeea. '

Internal retenue receipts over 6500,-
000.
Proceedings at Wilmington against the

Hornet were, ordered by the Cabinet yes¬
terday. The report printed /that Fish
had been notified that the English and
French Governments had ordered their
fleets to pursue the Hornet and bang the
crow ia untrue.

J. H. Yan Alstone, in behalf of the
New Orleans tobacco merchants, called
on Commissioner Delano to-day, and
asked that purchasers of tobacco in Vir¬
ginia and North Carolina may be allowed
shipment in bond. The course of Dela¬
no promises relief to New Orleans and
Mobile merchants as well as to Southern
manufacturers.
In the matter of Benjamin Brown, Eli

Wood, John Halligan, Granville Boso,
William Andrews and Phillip Stonemez,Hon. W,,W. jBovoe, formerly of South
Carolina, asked/eave to filé a motion for
writs oí habeas corpus in these cases, and
the motion'was directed to be argued on
Friday n$xt. The prisoners nro chargedwith murder in Texas, in Juno lust, and
it ia' alleged'that they aro now beingtried by military commission.

Domestic rfcwa.

NSW .Tons, October G.-A Chinaman
named Cong killed Charles Archoc, his
own wiô'ànd. bunself.'lasE .night. Jeal¬
ousy. A negro butcher, also killed a
white man.

. RICHMOND, October t>.-In the House,tO'idayrr.two resolutions, that the irou-clA.Oath'be now administered to themÄbeis and temporary officers of theH^jniC, 'were referred to* the proper com¬
mittee, when it shall bo appointed. Aprotest, addpted by tho Republican cau¬
cus last night, was presented; it is framed
with a view to answering Attornoy-Gene-ral Hoar's argument, and protests against
any Acts of tho Legislature at this ses¬
sion, the members not having taken thc
iron-olnd oath and the body being there¬
fore illégal. 'lt was referred. Tho fol¬
lowing nominations were made for Speak¬
er: Zephaniah Turner, of Rappahan-noek;S. T. Maddox, of Chesterfield, and
John B. Orenshaw, of Richmond. Turner,who was nominated by a conservative,obtained 87 votes; Maddox, nominated
by A Wells Republican, obtained-il votes;and Crenshaw 5. Turner was declared
elected. In the discussion, thc point
was pressed, that Turner now has an ap¬plication before Congress for the removal
of'his political disabilities; aud it was
explained that though not able to take
the test oath, he was not disqualified bythe fourteenth nmendmont. J. B. Big¬
ger, the old incumbent, was elected
Clerk.
In the Senate, tho same protest of thc

Republican caucus was presented, and a
resolution was adopted laying it on the
table, on the ground that it was mani¬
festly an effort to obstruct reconstruction;
waa in plain opposition to the intention
of Congress, expressed in the Recon¬
struction Acts, and in direct violation of
the interpretation of said Acts by thc
Administration. A resolution was adopt¬ed, informing the commanding generalof the organization of the Senate. Ad¬
journed.
CHARLESTON, October 6.-Arrived-

Brig Adelaide, Boston. Off tho port-Bark Inventa, Stockholm. Sailed-BrigCourier, Bristol Channel; steamer Sara¬
gossa, New York.

A "lady" in New Bedford, Maes., re¬
cently bought a pair of white gloves, to
be returned in case they did not suit.
They wore returned as not suiting, when
it was discovered that they had been
used to decorate the bauds of a corpse,and removed before tho lid of tho coffin
was screwed down.
Physician-"Why don't you set a

bound to your drinking, and not exceed
it?"
Patient-"So I do, old follow, so I

do; but, then, you see it's always so far
off, that I always get drunk before I
reach it."
A Pennsylvania farmer writes to his

country paper that he cured his daugh¬ter of the Grecian bend by pouringwater on her and holding her out in the
snn until she warped baok again.
Blackwood says the salutation, "How

do you do?" really means "How do youthrive?"-the second "do" being reallythe obsolete Saxon word "dow," mean¬
ing to thrive.
Old men who get angry at the vivacityand sportiveness of youth, might as wellfind fault with the spring because it pro¬duces nothing but blossoms, or cxpeotthe fruits of autumn at that early season.

Charles, eating ancient cheese, did say,"Like Sampson, I my thousand slay;""I vow," quoth David, "so you do,And with the self-same weapon, too."
The ohoerful are tho busy. When

trouble knocks at your door, or rings
your bell, he will generally retire if yousend him word you are engaged.

In Russia, there are 385 conventual
institutions, with more than 100,000monks and nuns.
The Chicago Tribune is of opinionthat "woman is undoubtedly thc coming

man of the present day."
Don't speak ill of. old maids. They

are the true angels, who have refused to
make men miserable by marrying them.

cottorj today, 94 balee-middlings -24>$.-CN^^COP-, Oot-pbar G-Noon.-Stocksilroo'gand tendidß üp. Money easy, at

ri fÂ'ÏQK : ïtS&«oe°s?2a&ufoiÎ62%; new 62; Virginia's, ox-coupon, 51;
new 62; Louisiana's, old, 71; new 66; le¬
vee's 65; 8's 84; Alabama 8's 91; 5-s 62,;Georgia G's 84; 7's 91; North Carolina's,,
old, 48 V}; new 40%; South Carolina's,
.new,-64. Wheat a a lindo firmer. Corn
unchanged. Pork dull, at 31.25. Cot¬
ton quiet-middling 28. Freights firm.

7 P. M.-Cotton a shade easier with
sales of 3,000 bales, at 27%. Flour a
shade firmer. Wheat a shade firmer, and
more doing for export. Corn closed
quiet and unchanged. Pork dull, nt 31.00
<o}31.50. Lard unchanged. Whiskeydull, at 1.18(3)1.20. Sugar steady. Coffee
dull and heavy. Molasses quiet. Moneyclosed easy, at 6@7. Freights unchang¬ed. Goldjclosed at 31.
ßfcBALTIMORE, October 6.-Cotton quiet,
at 27)¿. Flour quiet but weak. Wheat
steady. Corn dull-8outhern white 1.05
@1.10. Oats57@58. Pork 33.00. Ba¬
con firm-shoulders 17L.i. Whiskey flat,
at 1.21@1.22.

CINCINNATI, October 6.-Whiskey un¬
settled and held at 1.17@.1.13. Pork in
fair demand, at 31.03. Lard lower, at
17. Bacon unchanged.NEW ORLEANS, October 6.-Cotton ac¬
tive, at 25@25i-¿; sales 1,000 bales. Ba¬
con-shoulders I8>¿. Pork held at 34.00.
Sugar-prime 14)<i@14%. Cdffee-fair
143£; prime 16)¿@10*¿. Others un¬
changed. Gold 31.
MORI LR, Ootober 6.-Cotton, steady,with sales of 1,200 bales-middlings 2 i1J ;

receipts 1,148.
AUGUSTA, October C.-Cotton market

opened with a fair dcmaud nud closed
firm nt 25c. for middlings: sales 470
bales.
SAVANNAH, October 6.-Sales of cotton

to-day 600 bales-middlings 25^; re¬
ceipts 1,790.
CHARLESTON, Ootober 6.-Cotton firm¬

er, with sales of 700 balts-middlings251¿@25.?¿; receipts 998.
LONDON, October 6-Noon.-Consols93|¿@93j¿. Bouds S4j^.
LIVERPOOL, October 6-Evening.Cottou steady aud moro firm-uplands12«; Orleans'12%; sales 12,000 bales.
PARIS, October 6-Noon.-Bourse

steady. Rentes 71 and 26.
HAVRE, October 6.-Cotton openedfirm, both on spot aud afloat-spot 143:

afloat 139.

Promises made IU the time of affliction
require a better memory than peoplecommonly possess.
Making waist places glad-putting

your arm around a pretty girl.
What is society, after all, but a mix¬

ture of mister-ies and miss-eries.
Confine your expenses, or they will

confino you.
He that falls in love with himself will

have no rivals.
How could "Old Dog Tray" be faith¬

ful and be-trayf
Found,

BY a colored person, a gold BREASTPIN,containing hair. Thc owner can obtain
possession by proving property, paying for
this advertisement, and leaving a gratuity for
the finder. Oct 7 I

Mule Picked Up.
Jf^^ A BLACK MAKE MULE, with a

white mark on tho leit fore shoulder,T1_7T. ;m.t eaddle mark, barefooted, and in a
thin condition, was picked up n short distance
below thia city yesterday. The owner can
have her by proving property and paying ex¬
penses. L. J. RADCLIFFE,Oct 7 1

_

Chief of Police.

JEWELRY^
SILVER WARE,

AND

Fancy Articles.

fT\HE UNDEBSIGNED has opened a beauti-X ful assortment of articles in his line, to
which he invites the attontion of purchasers.His «took of WATCHES ia from the boat
makers in tho couutry, while his JEWELRY is
unexceptionable; and bia FANCY ARTICLES
are so varied in character that he is confident
he will bo able to plcaso the most fastidious.
SPECTACLES to suit all ages. He invites spe¬cial attention to tho collection of SILVER and
PLATED WARE, which is warranted to be as
represented. AU kinds of REPAIRING faith¬
fully attended to. Give mo a call

I. SULZBACHER,Oct 7 Next door to Savings Bank.

Wanted,
3OR 4 BRICK MASONS and PLASTERERS,

for whom liberal wages will be paid. In¬
quire of JAMEb 0. BELL,Oct 6 2 Contractor.

State Tax Returns lor 1869.
ALL PERSONS interested in the above are

notified that I shall cloae my books this
week, and return all failing to come up as re-
fusiug-thereby subjecting themselves to dou¬
ble tax. JACOB LEVIN,Oct G 2 Assessor Columbia Township.

Gas-Light Bills.
CONSUMERS will bear in mind that if theydesiro the Gas to bo continued, thov must
be prompt in paying their bills, now due, or
discontinue. JACOB LEVIN,Oct fi :t Secret arv Gas Companv.
CHEAP CLOTHING,

ÁT J. 8ULZBACHER S.

CHEAP DRY GOODS, at
J. SULZBACHER'S.

CHEAP HATS AND CAFS, at
J. SULZBACHER'S.

CII7.AP SHOES AND BOOTS, at
J. SULZBACHER'S.

Main street, next Phonix Ojfice.
Oct 0_

French Cajsimerea.
JUST reoeived a few choice FRENCH CAS-

SIMEBES for pantaloons and suits,which will be eut to order, and made lu thebest manner. R. A W. O. SWAFFIELD.
Sept 20

i CoLtîiBU. Ooíóber 5, 1869.

Huasnng, Johnsoñ; Í3hlela*7^^®¿Waring.
Tho minâtes of the last regalar meet-'

ing were read und confirmed.
A petition from J. A. J.1 Dernók waa

presented, praying that Council would
great him permission to erect and Tan a
steam engine on the lot corner ofWayneand Gervais streets. On motion, the
prayer of the petitioner. Was granted.A petition from W. E. Bose was pre¬sented, praying that Council would ex¬
tend the water pipe in Lady street, down
Assembly to Gervais H erect. Referred to
the Committee on Water Works, with
power to act.
A petition, presented by A. J. Camp¬bell, for permission to erect a blacksmith

shop on the corner of Blending and Bull
streets, was laid over until next meetingfor consideration.
Tho foilowiug applications for license

to retail spirituoas liquors were present¬ed and referred to the Committee on Li¬
censes: Tavern License-I. Grieshaber,and Ferguson & Ingles. Quart License-Bichard Alleu.
An application for tavern license from

J. D. Kavanaugh, was ordered to be re¬
ferred to the Committee, when said li¬
cense was paid for.
An application from Ferguson & Ingles,for license for a billiard table, was re-

ferred to the Committee on Licenses.
Tho following uccounts were presentedand referred:
E. Sc G. D. Hope, Alms House and

City Hospital; J. M. Dent, Alms Honse
|and City Hospital; C. Hamburg, Alms
Honso and Guard House DepartmentsM. L. Bower, Alms House; Bichard Al
len and E. D. Gilmore, Street Departmeut; A. Y. Lee, for street survey; Kirk
wood & Co., for printing city bills.
Council then proceeded to the trial o

Messrs. T, J. Sc H. M. Gibson, for sell
ing spirituous liquors without having i
license.

After an examination of the merit
of tho charge preferred. Alderman Wal
ter moved that the case be dismissed.
The yeas and nays being called for 01

thia motion, and ordered, resulted as fol
lows:
YEAS-Aldermen Claffey, Hope, John

sou, Walter, Waring and the Mayor.-CNAYS-Aldermen Agnew, Bates an
Bussing.-3.
Alderman Shields asked and obtaiuo

leave to be excused from voting, not bc
ing prevent during the examination.
The case was, therefore, dismissed.
Similar charge« were preferred ngubuJ. D. Kavanaugh-selling spirituouliquors without a license.
A motion was made to dismiss his eas

also; which was carried.
Charles Brown appeared before Gout

eil to ask that a line imposed upon hil
by the Mayor ;>?*o tem., on September 3(
for contempt in not appearing at tl
Mayor's Court when summoned, bo r
milted.

After hearing Mr. Brown's explantion, on motion, the fine was remitted.
A communication from A. Y. Lee, Ci!

Surveyor, stating that inaccuracies exie
ed in the survey of various streets; th
many encroachments were being mai
upon tho streets by property-holders, ai
suggesting that the ordiuauce coucernii
the same bo rigidly enforced, waa rei
and received as information.
The City Clerk, Clerk of tho Mark

and Chief of Police preseuted their i
spective reports for the months of Augi:and September, which were referred
the appropriate Committees.
The quarterly report of the City Phsician was presented, read and recoiv

as information.
The Committeo of Ways and Mea

preseuted the following report:The Committee of Ways and Mea
respectfully beg leave to report, that
a meeting of citizens called for the pt
pose of deciding how, and by wi
means, the buildings for the State Agcultural anti Mechanical Fair should
orected, it was resolved that tho C
Council should provide for the san
Your honorable body took action so
as erecting suitable buildings were ct
cerned, and appointed a committee
carry that action into effect, failing, he
over, in the most important partiraiviz: of making any appropriation fori
payment of the same, Your Commit
consulted his Honor the Mayor, asthe mode of raising the necessary fun
so os to realize, in a permanent manethe object desired. The grounds havbeen rented for one year to Mr. J.
McIntosh, settlement with that gen
mau was effected by tho Committeo
pointed to ereot buildings, Seo. Y
Committee, with the consent and aprbatiou of his Honor the Mayor, h
borrowed 88,000, on liberal terms,
one year, pledging as security for
payment of tho same, Columbia and
gusta Bailroad scrip. In view of
importance and benefit to the city tcderived from a congregation of tho phing, mechanical and mercantile inter
of the State, your Committee are cou
eutious in believing that their action
meet with your approbation.

Bespect Tully submitted.
EDWABD HOPE, ) nC. WARING, [CommilwOn motion, the above report was

ceived and adopted.
The Committee on Accounts preset

a report, recommending that tho fol:
ing accounts bo paid: E. Sc G. D. H
AlmB House, $109.50; City Hosp855.75; M. L. Bower, Alms House,Fisher, Lowrance & Fisher, W
Works, 827.18; E. D. Gilmore, SI
Department, $¿-1.55; Wm. KlaptAlms House, $10.80; W. L. Star
Market, $2; J. M. Dent, Alms Ho$6.40; City Hospital, $11.40;Lunatic
lum, for pauper lunatics, 8780.84;Geiger and Taylor, ft5, eaoh, for ern;
ing case of lunacy. Report received
adopted.
The Committee on Accounts alsosented the following:

*W&Jfm¿'*9 ^untj^^^T.;Hop-
eon dc Sutphmj, against John Burdell,for eight dollars, reepeclfnlly report that
they cannot recognize itaoeosdmg to9gu*2*. Therefore, we respectfully wrtrn
the same to Council for their deposition.They also return the account of A. L.
Solomon, for five doll nra, to Conn oil, to
dispose of, inasmuch aa the City Council
have fixed the price of a magistrate's cer-
tißei.to for lunaoy et two doTllaTS.
On motion, it WM ordered that the ac¬

count of Hopson & Sutphen, againstJohn Burdell, be not pala by the city;and that Mr. Solomon be paid two dol¬
lars for his certificate of lunacy.The same Committee presented the
following:
Tho Committee on Accounts respect¬fully recommend that Dr. J. W. Parker,Superintendent Lunatic Asylum, be no¬

tified by his Honor the Mayor, that at
the end of six months from tho dayMossrs. Dexter Gibson and Wm. Beard
were committed as lunatics, the CityCouncil declines to further support them;and his Honor also notify the parents of
the above named lunatics of the same, as
in tho opinion of this Committee the pa¬rents of tho lunatics referred to aro
amply able to support them. Respect¬ful! submitted.
O' oANDO Z. BATES, ) rftB1M-ftMJOHN AGNEW. f Committee.Report received and adopted.J. H. McElwee, of Statesvillo, N. C.,presented the following claim against tho

city, as agent for J. W. Stocker:
' 'STATESVILLE, 10th April, 1865.

"Borrowed of Jas. W. Stocker twotbouHnud six hundred and eighty dollars,value received.
"H. G. GUERRY, Agent."Eudorsed: "Pay J. H. MeElwoo, with¬

out recourse.
"R. F. SIMONTON, Assignee."DECEMBER 25, 1SCS."

On motion, tho abovo paper was laid
on tho table.
The petition of J. B. Hendrix for re¬mission of fine imposed by the Mayor,and tho petition of John Lee to open n

blacksmith shop on Sumter street, laid
over for consideration nt last meeting,were, on motion, laid on the table.
Tho following resolutions were odoredand udopted:
By Alderman Walter:
Resolved, That the Committee on Mar¬ket bo requested to ascertain the number

of posts reqnired around tho market,and tho cost ot' both iron and wooden
posts, and report at tho next meeting of
Connell.
By Alderman Shields:
Resolved, That the Mayor bo autho¬

rized to contract with the Columbia Gas
Company, on the best terms, for lightingRichardson street, from Gervais to Lau-1rel street, with three lamps on each
6quare.
The following preamble and resolution

were offered by Alderman Agnew:Whereas, it is a paramount duty of the
City Council of Columbia to protect theiuterests of the tax-payers and property-holders, by administering the affairs ofthe oity in tho most economical manner,by conducting the financial affairs there- \of so as not to iucreaso the public debt,and, if possible, restore the city to a con- jdition that its finances will meet tho in-1terest on tho public debt and the current,
expenses of the city; and whereas, it ap-pears at thu present timo that the re-
sources of tho city failing to attain thisdesired result, those in charge of the
securities of tho eity have, withoutsanction of this Council and withoutlegal authority conferred on them, hypo¬thecated securities and borrowed moneyto a large amount; therefore, be it

Resolved, That the City Council ofColumbia regard this action of the par¬ties referred to, as highly daugerous inprinciple, involving a precedent utterlysubversive of the interests of tho proper¬ty-holders of Columbia, and not havingreceived the authority of this Council, is
therofore null and void.
On motion, tho above preamble andresolution was not adopted.On motion, Council adjourned.J. S. MCMAHON, City Clerk.

Attractive Stock
O F

DRESS GOODS.
WE will exhibit on MONDAY a very exten¬

sive and varied stock of lino fancy
Dress Goods and Mourning Goods,

Which have been selected from latest importa¬
tions, and bought at greatly reduced prices.

OUR FLANNEL STOCK
Comprises the best makes, and will be found
very cheap.
Trimmings, Ribbons. Embroideries,

And LACEF, of the very latent designa.
Cassimere, Cloths and Under-wear,

JEANS, TWEEDS, and Domestic Goods i:*
every variety and price.
New stylos of Gooda will be received WEEK¬

LY. Wc desire to retain the trade at home,
and will keep such Goods as suits the wanta ol
our customers. The pi ice will be as Iowas
they can be bought anywhere.

W. D. LO<7E h CO.,
Main street, Columbia, S. C.

W. D. LOVE. D. B. MoCREERY.
Octjl_
BLUE STONE

For salo low at

E . E JACKSON S.Ootl_6_
English Dairy Cheese.

BOXES E. D. CHEESE,¿Ú'J 60 boxes Cuttiug Cheese.
For sale low by E. A G. D. nOI>E.

1íornu-cí a ^Cop*r*m>rahi b, fo r ih o ]

conducted under the n»me andstyre <
A CALDWELL; and bone, by ntriot attention
to busiueaa, to merit a liberal eh aro cf patron¬
age from our friends and the pubHc ganorally.We hare ample warehouse room for the stor¬
age of Cotton, and otlier country produce. »
Our location is ou üervaia street, near the.South Carolina end Greenville and ColumbiaRailroad Depots, and next door Weat of theNational Hotel. JACOB H. WELLS,JOHN* D. CALDWELL.CoLUuniA.tS. C., October 3, ISou. 0 3 ||6J9

A Card.
THE subscriber has opened an office at thoStore of Messrs. Wells A Caldwell, andwill be pleased to see his friends and former
customers. Storage will be provided for anyCotton that mar be consigned to his care.
Oct 3 H6{9_JAMES K. FRIDAY.

OUR GOODS
FOR

FAXJXJ TR.AJDB

ARE now ready for distribution The stock
of goods AT RETAIL in tho Front Store

is replete and full, aud of every conceivable
stylo and price.

Oar Shawl and Cloak Department
"Presents some rare attractions in prices and

designs.
Onr Dress Goods Department,

AB usual, exhibits all tho handsome novelties.
Our Hosiery and Uunderwear Depart¬ment

Supplies all thc articles of comfort and protec¬tion for winter uso.

Our Notion and Haberdashery Depart¬ment
Will, as heretofore, receive our beat attention,and every novelty, useful or ornamental, canbe ha l from it.

Our Carpet Department
Thia acasou excels everything of tho kiud ever
exhibited lu Columbia before, comprisingeverything known to the trade in the way ofFloor Carpetings.
OUR WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT

Ia a specialty, wherein we claim to aive all theadvantages that Can bo offered. Tho Goodsfor tho Department'dre on hand-boughtright, and sold with as little >xponao aa theycan be handled anywhere.We a«, licit a call from every one wantingGocds. We positively guarantee our billacertainlv ai cheap-olten cheaper,-than canbo had elsewhere'. E. C. SHIVER.Oct 1
4ïr The Greenville Enterprise, AbbevillePre»0, Yorkvillo Enquirer, Newberry Herold,Cheater Reporter, Keowee Courier, Spartan-burg Spartan, Unionvillo Times and CamdenJournal will copy to the extent of one-fourth

of a column, change weekly, with thePacEXix,fur the quarter commencing October 1. LSfiO.
E. 0. SHIVEË,

ACi EN T for GROVER A BAKER'S
SEWING MACHINE.

R. C. SHIVEE,
A GENT for ROCK ISLAND

£\._.CASSIMERES.
E. C. SHIVEE,

A GEST for GRANITEVILLEi\._BROWN COTTONS.
R. C. SHIVER,

AGENT tor BATESVILLE BROWN GOODSAND YARNS.

R. C. SHIVER,
AGENT for ROBERTS' NEEDLES and CUT¬LERY, such aa Fino Shears, Scissors,Pocket-Knives, rocket Cutlery for ladies, andtho Parabola "Needles, the ladies favoriteAlso, tor E. C. Shiver's celebrated PALMET¬TO NEEDLE, made iu Birmingham, England,fur our anecia] trade._

Ramie Agency.
HAVING been appointed Agent for the saleOt tho RAMIE PLANT in thia city, andalso engaged to eomo extent for six months iuita cultivation, I am prepared to give informa¬tion aa to its adaptability and receive ordersfor Plants: alao authorized to establish eub-ageucies for the sale of the riant that ia at
present agitating our planting oommunitv.
Oct!_lt. C. SHIVER.
Removed toNew Store
In Columbia Hotel Block, One Door 2?07'th

of Main Entrante.

M
THE MAMMOTH

BOOT, SHOE AND HAT HOUSE
IS now receiving a very .jSjjHlarge Fall Stock, and is oow^ÄS^BfffVMTïlopen for inspection. The-SES-^?HUfcisfclatock will comprise everyarticle usually kept in a first class house, such

as Hats, from tho lowest grade to tho finest
silk beaver, BootB and Shoos in every style,and at pricos to suit all, Trunks, Valises, La¬dies' and Gents' Leather, Carpet and Cloth
Hand-bags, School Satchels, Umbrellas, Ac.
Thankful for past favors, I will bo happy to

roceive a continuance of public patronage.Tho attention of Wholesale Bnyers is soli¬cited. Call at sign of the big Boot and Hat.
OctJi_ _A. SMYTHE.

New Dress Goods
fi . F. -JACKSON'S.
HANDSOME lino of black and colored

SILKS, Satin striped POPLINS,Turban PLAIDS,
Figured, Cheno and Mottlod MOHAIRS,English SERGE,
Gray Mixed MALANGE,Silk faced POPLINS, French PLAID. All-wool

EPINGLINE, plain black CRETONNE, blackand colored ALPACAS, black repellantCLOTH,RIBBONS, Trimmings and Buttons, faahiona-ble stylos; magnificent Sash Ribbous.
Sept 2!> C. F. JACKSON.-!-

Sportsmen s Equipments,
««^^ I respectfully inform my'

friends and public iu general^C^CZ^fc. that I have juat received a floe9r^mmi ^afcBortment of DOURLE ANDSINGLE-BARRELLED GUNS, RIFLES, PIS¬TOLS and SPORTSMEN'S EQUIPMENTS.Repairing done at short notice by superiorworkmen. P. W. KRAFT,Sept 17_Main afreet.

URSULINE INSTITUTE,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
/»L N m i: TUE PATBOIfAOS or

fl ?SQL HIGHT REV. BISHOP LYNCH*£i¿B¿flB*»^ FOR Prospectus, please addressUiflP^'THE MOTHER SUPERIOR," Ur-jJPjÄ^aulino Convent, Valle Orucis.<MS^ Sept 4 8mo
OATS.

Knfs BC8HEL8 prime HEAVY OATS, forOOU sale low, by E. & O. D. HOPE.

. Wufciee tu While-le Ligue i Boeimei ?*

i 3D DISTSIOT, 8. 0.., October 1,1869.npBTE Internal Revenue Laws require thatJr every' cae*1 br -,'Pun of' spirituousliquor of' Ave gallon« and upward«, filled furshipment, sale or delivery on the premises ofa wholesale liquor-dealer, must be gaugedand inspected, and hnve affixed thereto thewholesale liquor dealer's stamp.J. F. ENSOR, U. 8. Gauger.Oct 1 Officer at Leaphart & Sloan's.
THE PHONIX AND GLEANER

Book, Job and Newspaper Power Frees

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,
Weet side Main 8ti«at. above Taylor,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

O U> e^^
establishment aqd examine the specimens of
work, as well ae tho stock of material. Wo aro
fully prepared to do all kinds of PHINTING,from a Carte Visite to a massive Volume, a 80
feet Poster to a sis inch Circular, in black, or
in fancy colors and brotiee. The proprietor is
constantly making additions to bis large stock
of materia'»-Type, Presses, Colored Ink, CardBoard, Cards, Paper,-FanoyEuvelopea. eic'.,introducing LATENT STYLES. As we work
exclusively on tho *»-CASHTBINCIPLE,-S»
patrons of the oflice may dopend upon havingfull justice, in thc way of Low .PTJCES. Tho
proprictoris a practical printer i erOplóys first
class workmen;"*h* offlce"«trpplied with' everything nciuj*»aary to turn,out good worît; and
prices lower -than any «tàbhtihment'ïn this
State. Our. friends in the country may send
orders to this onW and rely uponreceivinifWie
same attention Ind being fined n's promptlyand as cheaply aa if giwn personally. -

Traveling showmen," hotcmeepeis. railroad
agents and all who have PRINTING to do,will lind it to tbeir Interest to call. An exa¬
mination and comparison ol prices of the fol¬
lowing grades of work, will convince all that
em" agg^rti^ns ^r^^orr^c^

^

Countv Officer's Blank», .Lawyer's Blanks,Invitations. Bills of Fare, Railroad Receipts,
^l>r:iy Bank C^^c^S^

"^^^^^^^ foul
Snipes,Wedding, Visiting and Business Cards, Ac,Catalogues, of all styles and sizes, in ono,two. threo Colors and Bronze.

fcS-Business Cards, Programmes aud Hand¬bills, furuiabed at prices ranging from $2 to $7
per thousand, according to quality, size and
quantity. We are determined to offer suchinducements to those in want ot PRINTING ofANY KIND as to make the capital the greatcentro of printing for Sonth Carolina, and thePHONIX AND GLEANER the establishmentwhere it can be satisfactorily accomplished.
ESTAB

MARCH,

LISHED

1 8 C 5

THE VEBY LATEST NEWS,Bv Telegraph and Mails, from all parts of theWorld, full Commercial and Market Reports,besides a vast amountofmiscellaneous readingmatter, of interest to all: spicy Communica¬tions, Editorials and Local Items, Poetrv andMiscellany, will be found in tho DAILY andTRI-WEEKLY PHON1X andWEEKLY GLEANER-. Everyissue of the Daily contains fromten to fonrtcen columns of read¬ing matter; the Tri-weekly fromtwenty to twenty-four, and theWeekly thirty-two long columns-making itthe LARGEST and CHEAPEST PAPER in thoSouth. Specimen copies furnished.TE11M8 FOR SIX MONTHS, IN ADVANCE.Daily $1.00; Tri-Week ly $2.50; Weekly $1.50.Persons residingon the Greenville, Charlotteaud Augusta Railroads, can receive the PHOE¬
NIX, containing Telegraphic Markets, etc., 24hours ahead of tho Charleston papers.JULIAN A. SELBY,Oct 7_Editor and Proprietor.

Fine Teas, Liquors, &o.
HYSON, Blaok and Japan TEAS, selectedby an expert.
Mucha, Java, Laguayra and Rir^ COFFEES.WINES, LIQUORS AND CORDIALS.-These

are guaranteed io strength, quality »od puri¬ty; in variety equal to any house outside tho
great commercial centre«, as to prices as well
as enanty._OEO. SYMMERS.

Flour ! Flour I!
JTA BBLS. CH010E FAMILY FLOUR, atOU $10-best In market.
50 bbls. Extra Family Flour, at $0-equal to

country.
50 bbls. Super Flour, at $8-new and sweet.
Our Choice Family Flour is the "cream ofthc city and superior to any in thia market "

Terme cash._J. A. T. R. AGNEW.
Beer! Beer!!

SOME dealers in this city have been in doubtthat I could hold ont supplying them withBeer this summer. I now inform the publicthat I have a large supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom the North, or even imported from Gor¬
man v. as to purity and strength. I am readyto test lt br tho Beer seale.
Aug 20 JOHN C. SEEGERS.


